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It is incredible how time passes, we are already in 2021, it has been a
different year in many ways, but our God continues to sit on his throne and
he is faithful.
It is a joy to be able to greet you, hoping you have had a beautiful Christmas
and hoping that 2021 will be a blessing in your lives and in your ministries.
December
It was a very busy month but full of blessings, we continued with the classes
in the Bible institute preparing workers for the Lord's work.
About a year and five months ago we started a new work called Maranatha
Baptist Church, this new year we are leaving our brother Santos Núñez and
his family in charge of the pastorate. Brother Santos is a member in our
church and was trained under our ministry. I request your prayers for him and
for this new stage in his life and ministry, he has been a great blessing in our
church, he teaches youth classes, he is personally discipling two young people
at the moment and he is a soul winner, I believe that God will use him greatly.
We have a chance to start a new Hispanic work this year, God is opening
doors and it is very possible that soon we will be giving more news. I beg your
prayers, there is a great need for the gospel in these times of so much fear
and darkness.
In our Monte Trinidad church, we had a very special day celebrating
Christmas, the children made a very beautiful drama, the young people also
participated with musical specials, we had several visitors who heard the
gospel clearly.
We had the opportunity to attend the world missions’ conferences with the
youth at Vision Baptist church where we had the opportunity to hear
missionaries sharing their burden for souls in the world and glory to God six
young people decided to give their lives for full-time ministry One of them
will be entering the training center this summer preparing to be a missionary.
Also, on the last day of the year we had a vigil until midnight, where several
brothers preached the word of God, we prayed as a church and with our
families. We also had some specials from families, it was a very beautiful time
where we renewed our commitment to do more for God in 2021.
I say goodbye to you, always grateful for your time to read this letter and also
for the privilege to count us as your missionaries, thank you for your fidelity
and your trust in our ministry. God bless you.

